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内容简介

This fully revised and updated Berlitz Pocket Guide is packedwith all the information you need to
enjoy London, in a genuinelypocketable format. Places to go and unmissable attractions such asBig
Ben and the London Eye are explored within easy-to-use,colour-coded sections, so you can locate
the information you needat a glance. The city's top attractions are conveniently identifiedto ensure
you see the most impressive buildings, great museums andmuch more. The brand new 'Perfect Day'
feature is designed to linkall the most exclusive experiences that won't fail to inspire youand will
help you to plan your ideal trip. From Westminster and theSouth Bank to Kensington and Chelsea,
North London and SouthwestLondon, all areas are covered in depth alongside full-
colourphotographs that provide a highly visual introduction to thisfascinating capital city. Full
colour fold-out maps are alsoincluded to provide instant orientation wherever you are. A
concisehistory chapter and the handy cultural tips throughout the guidecombine to give you a
deeper understanding of London's past andpresent, from plagues and palaces to Portobello Road
Market andLondon cabbies. There are also plenty of ideas for how to spendyour leisure time,
whatever your interests, such as a spot ofshopping in Knightsbridge or maybe catching a show in a
West Endtheatre. There are also tips for those travelling with children anda handy calendar of key
events throughout the year. The 'EatingOut' chapter recommends local specialities and provides
fulllistings for all the best places to eat and drink. Thecomprehensive 'Travel Tips' section provides
an A-Z summary of allthe expert practical advice you will need, including reliablerecommendations
of hotels to suit all budgets, information onhealth, transport, tips for travellers with disabilities and
muchmore. Small in size but big on content, this guide will help youtruly get to the heart of this
outstanding city and all it has tooffer.
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